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Abstract
Introduction: In an effort to improve health outcomes and promote health equity, healthcare systems have increasingly 
begun to screen patients for unmet social needs and refer them to relevant social services and community-based 
organizations. This study aimed to identify factors associated with the successful connection (ie, services started) to 
social needs resources, as well as factors associated with an attempt to connect as a secondary, intermediate outcome. 
Methods: This retrospective cohort study included patients who had been screened, referred, and subsequently 
reached for follow-up navigation from March 2019 to December 2020, as part of a social needs intervention at a 
federally qualified health center (FQHC). Measures included demographic and social needs covariates collected 
during screening, as well as resource-related covariates that characterized the referred resources, including service 
domain (area of need addressed), service site (integration relative to the FQHC), and access modality (means of 
accessing services). Results: Of the 501 patients in the analytic sample, 32.7% had started services with 1 or more of 
their referred resources within 4 weeks of the initial referral, and 63.3% had at least attempted to contact 1 referred 
resource, whether or not they were able to start services. Receiving a referral to resources that patients could 
access via phone call or drop-in visit, as opposed to resources that required additional appointments or applications 
prior to accessing services, was associated with increased odds (aOR 1.95, 95% CI 1.05, 3.61) of connection success, 
after adjusting for age, sex, race, ethnicity, education, number of social needs, and resource-related characteristics. 
This study did not find statistically significant associations between connection attempt and any variable included in 
adjusted analyses. Conclusion: These findings suggest that referral pathways may influence the success of patients’ 
connection to social needs resources, highlighting opportunities for more accessible solutions to addressing patients’ 
unmet social needs.
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Introduction

In response to accumulated evidence that social determinants 
of health shape both downstream health outcomes1-3 and 
healthcare value,4-6 healthcare systems have increasingly 
begun to adopt interventions that identify and address the 
unmet social needs of individual patients as a part of routine 
clinical care.7-12 These interventions involve screening patients 
for social needs, such as food, housing, and employment.13 
Patients can then elect to be referred to relevant social needs 
resources based on their identified needs. Social needs 
resources may encompass a broad range of services within the 
health system itself (eg, pharmacy vouchers, transportation 
vans), local to the community (eg, food pantries, emergency 
shelter), and part of public programs (eg, the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program or Medicaid). Once referred, 
patients may also receive follow-up assistance in connecting to 
these social needs resources14; and, in some healthcare sys-
tems, volunteers augment the capacity of clinical staff by pro-
viding continued support and resource navigation.15-18

In the past 2 decades, evaluations of these clinical 
interventions have reported success in both the identifica-
tion of patients’ unmet social needs and referral to address 
those needs; however, the results of studies that assess 
patients’ actual connection to social needs resources, once 
referred, have been mixed.19 An interplay of individual, 
community, and policy-level factors contribute to this gap 
between receiving a referral and receiving the referred 
services, motivating a multilevel perspective informed by 
multiple disciplines.20-22 Understanding the factors asso-
ciated with the successful connection to social needs 
resources may offer new insights into the barriers and 
facilitators of an effective social needs response within 
clinical settings.23

The primary aim of this study was to examine the asso-
ciation between patients’ successful connection to referred 
social needs resources and demographic, social need, and 
resource-related factors at a federally qualified health cen-
ter (FQHC), which has implemented a protocol to screen 
and refer patients for multiple social needs. As a second-
ary aim, we examined factors associated with patients’ 
attempts to connect with referred resources, independent 
of whether or not these attempts were successful, since 
this may be a more proximal outcome and potential inter-
vention point in the process of achieving a successful con-
nection. Findings can guide the ongoing development of 
clinical interventions that address patients’ health-related 
social needs, informing opportunities in everyday practice 
to improve integration across the socio-medical care 
continuum.

Methods

Study Setting

This retrospective cohort study was conducted with data from 
an FQHC that serves a diverse, metropolitan population in the 

southeastern United States. In 2019, the partnering FQHC 
saw 36 361 unique patients, of which 57% were uninsured and 
93% were members of racial or ethnic minority groups. Of the 
25 156 patients with known income status, 97% of these 
patients earned household incomes at or below 200% of the 
federal poverty guideline.24

Program Model and Data Collected

In 2017, the FQHC implemented the Protocol for Responding 
to and Assessing Patients’ Assets, Risks, and Experiences 
(PRAPARE)25 within the pediatrics, adult medicine, and fam-
ily medicine clinics as a structured procedure to screen patients 
for health-related social needs. One of the most common 
screening tools in the United States,26 PRAPARE consists of a 
validated set of national core measures integrated into the elec-
tronic health record (EHR), which include patient demograph-
ics (eg, race, ethnicity, education) and social needs (eg, housing 
stability, material security, stress). Case managers with social 
work background administered the PRAPARE assessment via 
patient interview and made referrals to community-based 
organizations (CBOs), government agencies, or services inter-
nal to the health center based on identified needs.27 Social 
needs resources existed to address all screened domains, 
though quantity and quality of resources varied. Since 2019, 
trained volunteer community resource navigators have fol-
lowed up by phone with patients who had received referrals, 
providing further assistance as well as collecting information 
about patients’ ability to connect to their referred resources.18 
To avoid overwhelming patients during follow-up, standard 
protocol instructed community resource navigators to identify 
and focus navigation efforts on the single most important 
resource to each patient, since many patients received multiple 
referrals from case managers. These follow-up calls were 
scheduled for 2 and 4 weeks after the case manager encounter 
for patients who consented to follow-up contact.

On March 10, 2020, the governor declared a statewide 
state of emergency to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic, 
which issued the first set of public health recommendations 
that affected the partnering FQHC. As a result, from March 
to September 2020, case managers conducted proactive 
screening and referral by phone for the lowest income 
patients in response to COVID-19 safety precautions and 
state executive orders.28 During this time, the local service 
landscape also experienced major shifts and closures due to 
stay-at-home orders and pandemic-exacerbated need.

Study Sample

The analytic sample for this study consisted of all patient 
encounters where: (1) patients were screened for unmet 
social needs, (2) patients had at least 1 referral from a case 
manager, (3) patients consented to follow-up contact, and 
(4) patients were subsequently reached at least once within 
4 weeks of the case manager encounter by a community 
resource navigator to collect connection data.
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Outcomes and Measures

This study examined “connection success” as a primary 
binary outcome, defined as the patient-reported initiation of 
services with 1 or more referred resources within 4 weeks of 
the case manager encounter. This measure aligns with the 
protocol of community resource navigators to focus naviga-
tion efforts on the 1 resource most important to each patient, 
if multiple referrals were given. In addition, we examined 
“connection attempt” as a secondary binary outcome, 
defined as a patient-reported attempt to contact 1 or more of 
their referred resources within 4 weeks of the case manager 
encounter. All patients who reported connection success 
were considered to have also met the criteria of a connec-
tion attempt.

Adapting Andersen’s Behavioral Model of Health Services 
Use to the context of health-related social services,20 we identi-
fied predisposing (age at encounter, sex, race, ethnicity, educa-
tion), enabling (service domain, service site, access modality), 
and need (unmet social needs) factors for this study. “Service 
domain” described the area of need that referred resources 
addressed: food, transportation, housing, financial assistance, 
healthcare access, social or emotional health, or other. “Service 
site” described the integration of referred resources relative to 
the FQHC: internal, such as the FQHC’s own transportation 
and pharmacy discount programs, or external, such as other 
community-based or public programs. “Access modality” 
described the means of accessing the services of referred 
resources: direct, such as food pantries or assistive hotlines that 
provided immediate access to services via phone call or drop-
in visit; or indirect, such as public programs that required addi-
tional appointments or applications prior to accessing services. 
For multivariate analysis, a single variable tallied the total 
number of unmet social needs reported by each patient across 
twelve domains, captured from the PRAPARE assessment: 
food, transportation, housing, employment, utilities, insurance, 
healthcare access, stress, social isolation, intimate partner vio-
lence, safety at residence, and other material need.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were reported to provide information 
about the demographic, social needs, and resource-related 
(ie, service domain, service site, access modality) character-
istics of the patient sample. Bivariate analyses compared the 
prevalence of these characteristics between primary (“con-
nection success”) and secondary outcome (“connection 
attempt”) groups, using appropriate non-parametric, 2-sided 
tests (Fisher’s exact test or the Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon 
test). Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) were also computed by 
logistic regression, regardless of bivariate significance level, 
for comparison with an adjusted model.

For each outcome, a multiple logistic regression analysis 
with complete cases included all demographic, social needs, 
and resource-related variables, also adjusting for case 

manager outreach modality (ie, by phone vs in-person) and 
screening date (ie, before vs after March 10, 2020) to 
account for programmatic and broader societal changes due 
to COVID-19. Standard errors for both the unadjusted and 
adjusted odds ratios (aORs) were estimated via bootstrap 
with 1000 replications to correct for bias due to overfit-
ting.29 For sensitivity analysis, additional multiple logistic 
regression analyses were conducted with a multiple imputa-
tion by chained equations procedure for missing data.30 
Additional details and pooled analysis results are presented 
in Supplemental Material 1. All analyses were performed 
using Stata (Release 16; StataCorp LLC, College Station, 
TX).

Results

Sample Description

From March 11, 2019 to December 28, 2020, a total of 1682 
patient encounters were recorded as a part of the FQHC’s 
screening and referral process. Based on inclusion criteria, 
501 patient encounters comprised the analytic subsample 
for this study (Figure 1). No notable differences in charac-
teristics were found between reached and unreached 
patients, of those who consented to follow-up.

Characteristics of the analytic sample, including patient 
demographics, social needs prevalence, and resource-related 
characteristics, are presented in Table 1. Approximately one-
third of patients (34.2%) identified as male, 51.0% as Black or 
African American, and 40.0% as Hispanic or Latino. A majority 
of patients were uninsured (69.2%) or unemployed (69.0%). 
Other prevalent needs included high stress (72.7%), housing 
insecurity (43.3%), limited access to healthcare (40.4%), and 
food insecurity (36.2%). Patients most often received referrals to 
resources in the service domains of healthcare access (47.5%), 
food assistance (37.5%), financial assistance (32.1%), and social 
and emotional health (27.9%). About 41.3% of patients had 
received a referral to a resource internal to the FQHC. Most 
patients (81.8%) had a referral to at least 1 resource with an indi-
rect access modality, and 53.5% of patients had a referral to at 
least 1 resource with a direct access modality.

About one-third of patients (32.7%) in the analytic sam-
ple had started services from at least 1 referred resource, the 
study’s primary outcome. Almost two-thirds of patients 
(63.3%) had attempted to contact one of their referred 
resources, whether or not they were able to eventually start 
services with a resource. The COVID-19 pandemic did not 
noticeably impact overall proportions of connection suc-
cess: 32.5% of 286 patients before March 10, 2020 com-
pared to 33.0% of 215 patients after March 10, 2020 
(P = .490). Proportions of connection attempt were similar 
as well: 63.6% of pre-pandemic patients compared to 62.8% 
of patients during the pandemic (P = .459). For both connec-
tion outcomes, differences in patient age, race, ethnicity, 
and education were not statistically significant.
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Figure 1. Eligibility of screened patients for inclusion in 
analysis.

Connection Success

Social need and resource-related characteristics differed 
between patients who reported a connection success and 
those who did not (Table 1). Compared to patients without 
connection success, it was more common for patients with 
a connection success to report food insecurity (P = .017) and 
utilities need (P = .011), as well as more social needs in total 
(P = .010). Patients with connection success also more often 
had referrals (1) in the service domains of food (P < .001), 
transportation (P < .001), or financial assistance (P = .025); 
(2) internal to the FQHC (P < .001); and (3) with a direct 

access modality (P < .001). Conversely, it was more com-
mon for patients without connection success to have a refer-
ral to a resource that addressed housing instability (P = .049).

Unadjusted and adjusted associations between connec-
tion success and patient demographic, social needs, and 
resource-related characteristics are presented in Table 2. In 
the adjusted analysis, having a referral to a resource that 
permitted direct access to services (eg, via call or drop-in 
visit) was associated with a statistically significant increase 
(aOR 1.95, 95% CI 1.05, 3.61) in the odds of successfully 
connecting with a referred resource. The following resource-
related characteristics were statistically significant in unad-
justed analyses only: referral to a resource in food, 
transportation, or financial assistance service domains and 
referral to a resource internal to the FQHC.

Connection Attempt

Among patients who had reported attempting to connect 
with a resource, it was more common to report “other” 
material need (P = .031) and to have a referral to a resource 
for healthcare access (eg, medication assistance programs, 
Medicaid; P = .041), compared to patients who had not 
attempted to connect with any referred resource.

Unadjusted and adjusted associations between the con-
nection attempt and patient demographic, social needs, and 
resource-related characteristics are presented in Table 3. In 
unadjusted analyses, having a referral to a resource for 
healthcare access was associated with a statistically signifi-
cant increase (OR 1.49, CI 1.03, 2.15) in the odds of at least 
attempting to connect with a referred resource; however, no 
factors were significantly associated with the study’s sec-
ondary outcome in adjusted analysis.

Discussion

Understanding the factors associated with patients’ ability 
to access resources for their unmet social needs is a critical 
implementation consideration for social needs screening 
and referral programs. In this study, we examined the asso-
ciation between connection success and several demo-
graphic, social need, and resource-related factors, repeating 
the analysis for patients’ attempted connection as an inter-
mediate connection outcome. Only a third of patients 
reported a successful connection (ie, starting services) with 
any one of their referred resources. Almost two-thirds of 
patients reported at least attempting to connect with a 
referred resource, a total that includes the one-third of 
patients who had started services. Multivariate analysis 
identified the access modality of the resource itself as the 
most significant factor associated with connection success. 
Referrals to resources that patients could access via phone 
call or drop-in visit, as opposed to resources that required 
additional appointments or applications prior to accessing 
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services, were associated with increased odds of a patient 
starting services within 4 weeks of the initial referral. In 
unadjusted analyses only, referrals to resources in food, 
transportation, or financial assistance service domains were 
also associated with increased odds of connection success, 
as was a referral to a resource internal to the FQHC. This 
study did not find statistically significant associations 

between either connection outcome and patient demograph-
ics (age, race, ethnicity, sex, education) or reported social 
needs in adjusted analysis. These findings suggest that 
referral pathways may influence the success of patients’ 
connection to social needs resources, highlighting opportu-
nities for more accessible solutions to addressing patients’ 
unmet social needs.

Table 1. Demographic, Social Need, and Resource-Related Characteristics of an Analytic Sample of Patients with Referrals for 
Unmet Social Needs, by Connection Outcome (N = 501).

Characteristica

Connection successb Connection attemptb Overall

+ − P + − P  

N 164 337 317 184 501

Patient demographics
 Age, years, med. (IQR) 51 (41-59) 51 (41-59) .930 51 (41-58) 51 (42-60) .312 51 (41-59)
 Male 34.6 (55) 34.0 (109) .919 32.3 (98) 37.3 (66) .274 34.2 (164)
 Black, non-Hispanic 52.4 (77) 50.3 (159) .691 50.9 (147) 51.2 (89) 1.000 51.0 (236)
 White, non-Hispanic 9.6 (14) 7.6 (24) .472 8.0 (23) 8.5 (15) .862 8.2 (38)
 Hispanic 37.7 (61) 41.1 (136) .494 40.6 (127) 38.9 (70) .775 40.0 (197)
 More than high school 24.7 (39) 24.9 (78) 1.000 24.5 (74) 25.4 (43) .825 24.8 (117)
Reported social needs
 Number of social needs, med. (IQR) 4 (3-6) 4 (3-5) .010* 4 (3-6) 4 (3-5) .162 4 (3-5)
 Uninsured 70.7 (116) 68.5 (228) .679 71.5 (226) 65.2 (118) .158 69.2 (344)
 Unemployed 71.3 (114) 68.0 (227) .533 67.4 (211) 71.8 (130) .315 69.0 (341)
 Housing insecure 43.5 (70) 43.2 (143) 1.000 44.7 (139) 40.9 (74) .451 43.3 (213)
 Food insecure 43.6 (71) 32.5 (108) .017* 36.7 (115) 35.2 (64) .771 36.2 (179)
 Utilities need 25.8 (42) 16.0 (53) .011* 20.1 (63) 17.6 (32) .554 19.2 (95)
 Healthcare access need 45.4 (74) 38.0 (126) .120 41.9 (131) 37.9 (69) .395 40.4 (200)
 Other material need 17.2 (28) 12.1 (40) .128 16.3 (51) 9.3 (17) .031* 13.7 (68)
 No transport 25.3 (41) 19.2 (64) .129 20.6 (65) 22.2 (40) .732 21.2 (105)
 Socially isolated 34.2 (55) 33.9 (113) 1.000 32.7 (102) 36.3 (66) .432 34.0 (168)
 High stress 71.2 (116) 73.5 (244) .593 73.3 (230) 71.8 (130) .754 72.7 (360)
 Unsafe at residence 6.8 (11) 7.8 (26) .856 8.3 (26) 6.0 (11) .383 7.4 (37)
 Afraid of partner 4.3 (7) 3.0 (10) .601 4.2 (13) 2.2 (4) .314 3.5 (17)
Referred resources
Service domain
 Food 50.0 (82) 31.5 (106) <.001* 38. 5(122) 35.9 (66) .568 37.5 (188)
 Transportation 21.3 (35) 8.9 (30) <.001* 13.9 (44) 11.4 (21) .491 13.0 (65)
 Housing 5.5 (9) 11.0 (37) .049* 7.9 (25) 11.4 (21) .201 9.2 (46)
 Financial 39.0 (64) 28.8 (97) .025* 31.9 (101) 32.6 (60) .921 32.1 (161)
 Healthcare access 53.1 (87) 44.8 (151) .087 51.1 (162) 41.3 (76) .041* 47.5 (238)
 Social/emotional health 24.4 (40) 29.7 (100) .244 28.4 (90) 27.2 (50) .836 27.9 (140)
 Other 12.8 (21) 11.3 (38) .658 12.9 (41) 9.8 (18) .317 11.8 (59)
 FQHC-internal service 52.4 (86) 35.9 (121) <.001* 42.6 (135) 39.1 (72) .454 41.3 (207)
Access modality
 Direct 71.3 (117) 44.8 (151) <.001* 54.9 (174) 51.1 (94) .457 53.5 (268)
 Indirect 81.7 (134) 81.9 (276) 1.000 84.2 (267) 77.7 (143) .072 81.8 (410)

Abbreviations: FQHC, federally qualified health center; IQR, interquartile range.
aAll data are presented as n (%) unless otherwise stated.
bFor each variable, nonparametric 2-sided tests assessed whether the difference in proportions between the outcome-positive and outcome-negative 
groups was statistically significant. Age and number of needs were assessed using the Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon test; the remaining indicator variables 
were assessed using Fisher’s exact test.
*P < .05.
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Table 2. Unadjusted and Adjusted (N = 423) Associations between Connection Success and Demographic, Social Need, and 
Resource-Related Characteristics.

Characteristic

Unadjusted analyses Adjusted analysisa,b

OR 95% CI P aOR 95% CI P

Age 1.00 0.99-1.01 .943 1.00 0.98-1.02 .824
Male 1.03 0.69-1.54 .890 1.03 0.60-1.76 .924
Black, non-Hispanic 1.09 0.74-1.60 .675 0.78 0.38-1.61 .500
Hispanic 0.87 0.60-1.26 .448 0.59 0.26-1.35 .211
More than high school 0.99 0.63-1.55 .956 0.99 0.58-1.72 .986
Number of social needs 1.16 1.04-1.30 .007* 0.99 0.84-1.16 .894
Service domain
 Food 2.18 1.47-3.22 <.001* 1.47 0.76-2.85 .250
 Transportation 2.78 1.59-4.84 <.001* 1.67 0.74-3.78 .218
 Housing 0.47 0.21-1.08 .075 0.44 0.16-1.24 .121
 Financial 1.58 1.06-2.36 .024* 1.01 0.56-1.85 .962
 Healthcare access 1.39 0.95-2.03 .087 1.15 0.64-2.05 .642
 Social/emotional health 0.76 0.50-1.18 .222 0.69 0.36-1.32 .256
 Other 1.16 0.65-2.06 .625 1.12 0.56-2.25 .744
FQHC-internal service 1.97 1.37-2.83 <.001* 1.45 0.79-2.66 .224
Access modality
 Direct 3.07 2.06-4.58 <.001* 1.95 1.05-3.61 .035*
 Indirect 0.99 0.61-1.59 .958 0.83 0.42-1.63 .586

Abbreviations: aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; FQHC, federally qualified health center; OR, odds ratio.
aModel also adjusts for case manager outreach modality (ie, by phone vs in-person) and screening date (ie, before vs after March 10, 2020) to account 
for programmatic and broader societal changes due to COVID-19.
bHosmer–Lemeshow, P = .6246; c-index = 0.6973, 95% CI 0.6458-0.7488. 
*P < .05.

Table 3. Unadjusted and Adjusted (N = 423) Associations between Connection Attempt and Demographic, Social Need, and 
Resource-Related Characteristics.

Characteristic

Unadjusted analyses Adjusted analysisa,b

OR 95% CI P aOR 95% CI P

Age 0.99 0.98-1.00 .168 0.99 0.98-1.01 .558
Male 0.80 0.55-1.19 .270 0.79 0.48-1.31 .360
Black, non-Hispanic 0.99 0.68-1.44 .953 0.91 0.45-1.83 .782
Hispanic 1.07 0.74-1.56 .713 0.87 0.39-1.92 .724
More than high school 0.95 0.61-1.49 .826 1.14 0.64-2.04 .657
Number of social needs 1.08 0.97-1.20 .153 1.06 0.91-1.23 .475
Service domain
 Food 1.12 0.77-1.62 .553 1.00 0.56-1.79 .994
 Transportation 1.25 0.71-2.21 .439 1.26 0.55-2.89 .585
 Housing 0.66 0.36-1.24 .198 0.74 0.32-1.70 .478
 Financial 0.97 0.66-1.42 .862 0.76 0.42-1.37 .364
 Healthcare access 1.49 1.03-2.15 .036* 1.68 0.98-2.89 .058
 Social/emotional health 1.06 0.70-1.60 .773 1.33 0.70-2.53 .380
 Other 1.37 0.76-2.48 .299 1.43 0.69-2.93 .334
FQHC-internal service 1.15 0.79-1.68 .458 0.73 0.42-1.29 .280
Access modality
 Direct 1.17 0.79-1.71 0.434 1.20 0.67-2.14 .536
 Indirect 1.53 0.98-2.40 0.064 1.48 0.78-2.82 .233

Abbreviations: aOR, adjusted odds ratio, CI, confidence interval; FQHC, federally qualified health center; OR, odds ratio.
aModel also adjusts for case manager outreach modality (ie, by phone vs in-person) and screening date (ie, before vs after March 10, 2020) to account 
for programmatic and broader societal changes due to COVID-19.
bHosmer–Lemeshow, P = .3094; c-index = .6244, 95% CI 0.5692-0.6796.
*P < .05.
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The reported proportion of connection success in our 
study population falls on the lower end of the existing litera-
ture, with reported results ranging from 32% to 64% for 
interventions that screen and refer for multiple social needs 
in a primary care setting.19 This may be due to shorter or less 
frequent follow-up in this study compared to previous stud-
ies; however, heterogeneity across the literature in patient 
population, screening instrument, available resources, and 
other intervention characteristics complicate comparison. 
Rigorous operationalization of core intervention compo-
nents, as well as evaluations of comparative effectiveness, 
will be crucial as research about social needs interventions 
continues to advance.23 The COVID-19 pandemic did not 
appear to noticeably affect either connection outcome in this 
study, but a more thorough, particularly qualitative, study of 
barriers will be necessary to gain a more nuanced under-
standing of how the pandemic has impacted patients seeking 
social needs resources.

Of the studies that report connection outcomes, only a 
few have analyzed the factors associated with a successful 
connection. Building on previous findings that have identi-
fied the importance of programmatic intervention charac-
teristics, such as intervention dosage31,32 and length of 
follow-up,32 the present study contributes novel evidence 
about the characteristics of social needs resources associ-
ated with a successful connection. Our results align with 
early qualitative evidence7,33-35 that it is easier for patients to 
connect with resources (1) in domains where more immedi-
ate solutions are readily available, (2) embedded within a 
health system as opposed to external to it, and (3) for ser-
vices with more direct, less complicated pathways for 
access. In our analysis, the significance of access modality 
calls attention to intervention points beyond the screening, 
referral, and navigation activities in the clinical setting, 
underscoring the need to also consider the accessibility and 
availability of the resources to which patients are being 
referred.

These results have pragmatic implications for the design 
and development of social needs interventions. When offer-
ing internal or on-site services is not feasible, the findings of 
this study support the importance of cultivating robust, 
streamlined partnerships between FQHCs and CBOs as a 
means of addressing patients’ unmet social needs.36,37 
Communication and collaboration across the socio-medical 
care continuum could help both sides simplify processes for 
patients and address gaps in referral pathways where patients 
are commonly lost. Digital networks at the community and 
state level represent larger, emerging initiatives to coordi-
nate care between healthcare systems and CBOs, offering 
centralized platforms to manage referrals, communicate 
with clients, and track outcomes.38,39 These platforms pres-
ent an innovative opportunity to facilitate patient connection 
to an integrated system of health and social services. This 
will require robust investments in social needs interventions 

that can complement this developing technological infra-
structure, alongside new approaches in workforce develop-
ment and healthcare financing.40

Our findings also suggest that it could be beneficial for 
FQHCs to provide additional case management and admin-
istrative support to patients who are required to complete 
applications or attend appointments in order to access 
needed services, especially in domains like housing where 
few resources exist with direct access to necessary services. 
For example, a strategy employed at the participating 
FQHC of this study had case managers begin applications 
for a medication assistance program with patients during 
their visit, facilitating the process of obtaining affordable 
medication. Moreover, our findings point to the importance 
of policy interventions that promote patient enrollment and 
reduce administrative burden, which often targets poor, 
Black, and disabled individuals.41 In particular, the limited 
capacity of and integration between housing and health sys-
tems have long been a challenge, due to bureaucratic and 
infrastructural barriers as well as silo-ed and insufficient 
funding structures.42-44

This study has several limitations. First, connection out-
come data were based on patient self-report in a conversa-
tion with a community resource navigator. Second, 
community resource navigators were not always in contact 
with the patient long enough to see the referral through to 
connection. This is a limitation of the retrospective nature 
of this study and the program’s protocols, which were 
designed to ensure continued case management capacity 
with limited staffing. Third, the external validity of our 
findings is limited by the single-site study design. Additional 
studies should be conducted in different community and 
clinical contexts, with larger sample sizes, and among pro-
grams with and without navigator programs.45

Emerging evidence suggests that social needs screening 
and referral interventions within routine clinical care have 
the potential to resolve social needs, improve health out-
comes, and reduce avoidable healthcare utilization.46-51 
Exactly how and how well these interventions can achieve 
these outcomes, however, has yet to be established and 
remains an open and important area of research.23,52 Future 
directions should include further investigation, both quanti-
tative and qualitative, of the barriers and facilitators of suc-
cessful connection for different patient populations along 
specific referral pathways, with additional consideration for 
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The impact of new 
technologies, such as digital care coordination platforms or 
low-cost SMS programs, on connection outcomes should 
also be evaluated. Finally, future research should continue 
to bridge evidence about connection outcomes to evidence 
about social needs resolution, healthcare utilization, and 
health outcomes in order to inform health care delivery.19,53 
Despite recent advances in efforts to integrate across the 
socio-medical care continuum, healthcare systems must 
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strive to develop interventions and policy that challenge the 
inequitable structures at the root of unmet social needs and 
health disparities.

Conclusions

Investigating the drivers of patients’ successful connection to 
social needs resources is critical to ensure that patients can 
realize the benefits of referred services. The findings of this 
study suggest that healthcare systems can best promote suc-
cessful connection by understanding, strengthening, and sim-
plifying the pathways to access referred resources, which 
often means building relationships with local CBOs and social 
service agencies. Specific strategies may include facilitating 
access to services that require additional applications or 
appointments, streamlining patient pathways to social service 
programs internal to the healthcare system, and identifying 
reliable, accessible resources in social needs domains (eg, 
housing) where direct access to immediate benefits is less 
possible. Further study is needed to better understand the fac-
tors that facilitate and impede patients’ connection to social 
needs resources and, importantly, partner with communities to 
develop and assess interventions that disrupt the systems of 
inequity that give rise to unmet health-related social needs.
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